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Mainella Held

To Grand Jury

Counter Damage Suit Filed
In Amusement Device Case

In his answer to the complaint of Jack R. Moore Co., In circuit
court here, E. William Miller, the defendant, asks $10,000 gen-

eral damages and $10,000 punitive damage and also alleges that
agreements whereby the defendant was to purchase certain
amusement merchandise are 'usurious with an attempt to charge

defendant interest at a rate

A Portland youth Joe Main

Four--H Club Work now Open
To Girls and Boys of Salem

Four-- club work hai come to the city. Boyi and girls between
the ages ol 9 and 21 who live within the city limit! of Salem may
have their own club program, Jamei Bishop, recently appoint-
ed urban extension agent, reports.

Club work is a specialized educational enterprise for both city

ella pleaded guilty Monday in
district court to the holdup of
the Graen grocery on South 12th
street last Tuesday. greater than 10 per cent on un- -

plaintiff would not attempt to
Mainella was ordered held for paid balances and that the agree- -rural youth. It is a voluntary foreclose on defendant I

grand Jury action on the charge ments are null and void and theprogram and available to all of assault and robbery while debts represented should revertthose who want it. It teaches, In addition to the $20,000armed with a dangerousthrough doing, better practices to the state of Oregon, accord-

ing to the statutes "in such cases
provided."

in home economics, agriculture
damages asked, defendant fur-

ther asked the court direct the
debts represented by the agreeThe arrest was made Fridayand related arts, which is basic

in Portland at the youth's home.educational training for any vo The answer says that the Jack
cation in life. It develops R. Moore Co., is a dealer In pin--
leadership, community pride and ball machines and various other

He was returned to Salem Sat-

urday by city detectives.
Meanwhile a .hunt was still

being pressed for his two com
spirit, self reliance, ambition amusement devices and says
and aggressiveness, and sports
manship; above all it develops
the highest type of manhood and

panions who entered the grocery
store and took a cash register

that the defendant already has
made payment to plaintiff of
sums of money due and owing
under the agreements by way of

ments revert to the state for
benefit of the common school
fund and that plaintiff be "re-

quired to make payment thereof
accordingly."

In its complaint the Jack R.
Moore company asked reposses-
sion of 19 different devices In-

cluding phonographs, shuffle-board- s,

Bally Hyrolls and others
with $500 damages of alleged
detention.

g for Salem Building This is the way the Crys-t-

Gardens, at Ferry and Liberty streets, will look after the
current remodeling is completed. The building was sold to
William D. Gwynn of Salem by A. T. Klett, brother of the
late Otto Klett. Remodeling will cost $30,000.

containing $75 from W. Lwomanhood and American citi
zenship. Graen, the proprietor, while he. money, by credit of the return

Bevin Outlines

British Position
No entrance fee nor uniform his daughter and a customer and transfer of certain per-

sonal property of defendant tois required, but each parent
agrees to with the

were held at bay with a re
volver.

The trio had been In the Sa
plaintiff and by alleged over
payment of interest monies

GNSR railroad. He came to
America in 1909 and on coming
to Salem his first position here
was as superintendent for the

local club leader in seeing that
the child attends the scheduled New York, Sept. 26 WV-B- rit charged against the defendantlem vicinity for several weeks

Woman Claims

Altitude Record
meetings of the club, finishes the ish Foreign Secretary Ernest prior to the holdup and had been which, the complaint alleges,

"are of usurious nature."required project work and parti Bevin made clear today that Bri working and living at a hopcipates in fairs, exhibits and
Burns Construction company
which contracted for laying the
sewers in the north and north

tain would not agree to ban ato yard.achievement programs. All The answer further alleges
the plaintiff has attempted tomic weapons until adequate con

members obtain their own ma Reading, Pa., Sept. 26 WP) A east section of Salem.

Truman Broadcast Tuesday
Washington, Sept. 26 U.

President Truman will broad-
cast a speech tomor-
row from the White House in
observance of democratic wom-- i

en's day. The program on whicmj
the president will speak will be-

gin at 3 p.m.

trol machinery is set up.
terial for their projects and

Bumper Wheal

Crop in Europe
Paris, Sept. 26 VP) Europe

looks forward to a bumper 1949
wheat crop, approaching the
yield of prewar years.

An Associated Press survey
of 14 countries disclosed that
experts estimate the current har-
vest will top even last year's
crop, despite long summer
droughts.

Only two eastern European
countries were included in the
survey, because most iron cur-
tain countries have made it a
crime to disclose crop estimates.

"Earlier this summer," one
American expert here said, "we
figured this year's crops proba-
bly five percent below last
year's. The figures coming in
now make us think that it may
be even better than 1948."

Europe's wheat production in
1948 was 38,800,000 tons. This
was 86.5 percent of the 1934-3- 8

average total. Both totals ex-

clude Russia which refuses to
furnish figures.

A break-dow- n by countries
showed the following estimates
in metric tons:

France: An estimated 7,849,-00- 0

tons of wheat, 200,000 more
than last year.

Italy: 6,860,000 tons a gain
of 12 percent.

Britain: Expects about 34 bu-
shels per acre for some 1,900,-00- 0

acres bigger yield per acre
but smaller total because of re-

duced plantings.

For about eight years Marr make it Impossible for the deBevin told the United Nationsstrive to do quality work. Live was night patrol officer for pri-
vate businesses in Salem and at

27 - year - old Reading mother's
claim to a new world's altitude
record for light planes today
awaited official confirmation of
the National Aeronautics associ- -

stock members are expected to
fendant to perform his part of
the agreements by attempting to
gain control of defendant's

assembly his government has
consistently favored the prohibi-
tion of atomic weapons but that

Truman Urges

Pay Increases
own their own animals.

Projects Are Varied smusement routes through Mar
the same time was employed by
the Salem school board as truant
officer and census taker. From
1920 until 1944, when he retired

tion. ion, Polk and Linn counties. ItProjects offered that are es
Russia had blocked agreement
by refusing to agree to workable
controls. charges that the plaintiff has atMrs. Mildred Zimmermanpecially adapted to city youth from active business, he ownedare cooking, camp cookery, i Hey Kids!He said there was nothinglanded her PA-1- 1 at municipal

airport before a crowd of more
tempted to harass defendant by
repossession actions filed in the
three counties and attempting to

and operated the Capital Cityclothing, bachelor sewing, home- -
Washington, Sept 26 W)

President Truman prodded the
senate today to vote pay raises
for his cabinet and

Collection Agency here.making, food preservation, child
new in the proposals made by
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vishinsky last Friday for anMarr had been a member of

than 40,000 persons after she
said she had climbed to 26,200
feet.

care, knitting, health, home
government lieutenants.the Presbyterian church for 35beautification, rose and flower,

foreclose on defendant s amuse-
ment equipment "well knowing
that defendant was not delin-

quent in payment of said agree
years.The old record of 21,900 feet In a letter to Vice President

Barkley, Mr. Truman said he

immediate ban on atomic bombs.
Bevin said Vishinsky 's char-

ges that the western powers

woodworking, home accounting
entomology, forestry, art, vege Surviving are the widow, the

was surprised to hear reports oftable gardening, poultry, rab- - former Johanna McRobb to
whom he was married Decem-
ber 9. 1891: a daughter, Mrs.

opposition to increasing the salbitts, pigeon and bird study.
were to blame for delay were
stupid. aries of officials in executiveStandard clubs, consisting of

ments. He further alleges plain-
tiff has informed defendant if he
would assign a half interest in his
amusement equipment and route
to one Lonnie Logsden and with-
out consideration therefor, that

Carl Fischer of Monmouth, Ore positions.local volunteer adult leader
and five or more boys and girls

The assembly's steering com-
mittee meanwhile voted to put
Russia's big five peace pact pro-
posals on the decision schedule.

gon; four sons, James Marr of
New York City, John G. Marrtaking the same project, may be

was set at Miami, Fla., last June
by Betty Skelton, of Tampa.

The sealed instruments used
by Mrs. Zimmerman in yester-
day's attempt were dispatched to
Washington for inspection and
official confirmation of the new
record by the NAA.

John Marrv83

of Salem, Charles Marr of Portorganized in any section of the

"I urge the senate," the presi-
dent wrote, "to act favorably
upon this legislation which will
do so much to help me in prop-
erly discharging the duties of

All the big powers besides Rusland and Edward B. Marr ofcity, Bishop states. Clubs are
sia and many smaller ones areTillamook, Oregon; seven grand

Is back on

KSLM
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

5:30-6:0- 0 PM

Each program a complete
half-ho- slory packed
with exciting mystery!

ADVENTURE THRILLS

Monday Thru Friday

5:00 to 6:00 P.M. .

"CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT"
"STRAIGHT ARROW"
"BAR RANCH"

my office."expected to oppose the Soviet
proposals in committee debate

children and four great grand
children.

to have at least ten regular club
meetings during the club year
which begins November 1.

Young people who are eight
years of age but will be nine by

Western Germany: Expects
even larger crop than last year's

NOW!
Ray Milland
Paul Douglas
Jean Peters

on the ground that it lacks sin
cerity.Hubbard Boys Hurtwhich set a postwar record

Hubbard Larry Kenaston,Dies at Home Bevin spoke after AssemblyBelgium: One of biggest har January 1 are eligible to Join fifth grader son of Mr. and Mrs.

Barkley had the letter read
to the senate at the opening of
the day's session.

The business before the senate
was legislation1 authorizing the
first general pay boost for the
armed services in 40 years. The
senate had agreed to vote at 2

Club work in Salem is President Carlos P. Romulo in
Lawrence Kenaston, received a dicated a drive to break thecarried on in cooperation with

Oregon State college, the United Funeral services will be held painful kidney injury while play deadlock on atomic energy con
ing football at school. "Bobby' trol would be pressed in the UN.

"IT HAPPENS
EVERY SPRING"

and
Zachary Scott
Alexis Smith

in
"ONE LAST FLING"

Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the Golden chapel for Fyock, eighth grade, son of Mr.

States department of agriculture,
state department of education
and the city of Salem. The work

"I am a chronic optimist," Ro-

mulo told a special news

vests in history.
Portugal: Dropped badly be-

cause of long drought.

Stocks Decline

After Advance

and Mrs. Paul Fyock, broke his
arm near the shoulder while

p.m. (PST) and there was every
indication the measure would be
passed.

John Marr, Salem resident for
many years, who died Monday
morning at the Salem Nursing

is under the general guidance of KSLM1390 MBSplaying football at school.James F. Bishop, urban exten-
sion agent, but is supervised di Home. Rev. Earl P. Parker will

officiate at the rites which willrectly by the volunteer local
be followed by interment in theclub leader.

Appropriation Made City View cemetery.
Marr, a late resident of 1215New York, Sept. 26 MV--

The Salem city council has
made possible an appropriation

North 19th street, was born at
Keith, Scotland in 1866 and for

Stocks lost ground after an early
advance today in a moderately
active market.

Noted Throat Specialists report on 30-Da- y Test ofCamelSmokers. . .(or a full-tim- e city club 27 years was employed by theagent for the 1949-5- 0 budgetTrading was at the rate of 1,- -
year. Salem is the first city ink100,000 shares for the day. The

total was boosted by opening Oregon, outside of Portland, to
take advantage of the new 1949sales of several large blocks of
enabling act, passed by the legstock, particularly Common mm SIK CHS OF IHROSrislature, that permits cities ofwealth & Southern.
8.000 or more to cooperate withEarly gains were in the range the extension service in conductof fractions to around a point

with some pushing forward as ing program for city youth
The city club office shares

space at 475 N. Church street,
much as 2 points. '

Aircrafts stood out on the top
side and held a substantial por-
tion of their rise.

with the county extension agents
in club and home demon

''TndflftmUMlJr
M Opens 6:45 - Starts 7:15 S-- l'

I George Raft I I

I Marie Windsor ' I I
I Akim Tamiroff I

II Stephen McNally III
II Sue England III
l "City Across 1

u
oRails turned backward with

a few exceptions, and steels, mo
stration work. All city young
people and parents interested In
becoming members and local
leaders are urged to call at the
office or phone and make

tors, oils and chemicals all
slumped slightly.

Gold shares were in the plus
column the better part of the arrangements to enrol in project
day but slid away into losses. work. The various city schools

within the city limits will beUn the higher side were
visited to Inform teachers, stuDouglas Aircraft, Boeing, Texas
dents and parents about the
club program. Office calls for

Co., General Motors, Interna-
tional Nickel and Hudson Mo
tors. information are always welcome,

Bishop said.Lower were U.S. Steel, Stude- -

Young people living within thebaker, U.S. Rubber, Woolworth

f hum. .... . I Tjr 1

3 ;;TTj? . ! Y v
p. ttlmnd houa.wr. rST'-- -

U A My doctors k--s

S EDNA WRIGHT 1 A REPORT WAS NO SURPRISE

5: mmdmlh, Tm.U ? V V TO AGREEDy I jft.ru.rMt.p.c.M.t WITH MY THROAT
reportetf no agn 1 SIof thromt Irritation duo tZriofc X RIGHT FROM THE START! I

k$l ""' " kjfflfcl' AND CAMELS MAKE
t

ui Y jU SMOKING SUCH 4.
H VVfC I WONDERFUL FUN!

Yes, these were the
findings of noted throat
specialists after a total
of 2,470 weekly examl-natio- n

of tho throats of
hundreds of men and
women who smoked
Camela-a- nd only Camels

for 30 consecutive days.

city limits of Salem are eltKl-'Montgomery Ward, Eastman Ko
ble to Join the city programdak, American Woolen, Loew's

Mat. Daily from 1 P.M.
NOW! DARING!

and U.S. Gypsum.

Big Baby to Observe

Second Birthday

Those beyond the city limits
may participate in the county
program.

The national club emblem
is a four-leafe- d clover with a
letter "H" on each leaflet. The
four "H's" stand for the four-
fold development of the member

Head, Heart, Hands and
Health.

William James Bannister, the n rs?.r -'naMfiE ifboy who weighed 11 pounds, 9
ounces at birth, will observe his

UTIIIIE IBlR&W
mcus a . run tnun am mm

l Smt IMS. IFf CMT? Mil MCfJ

Pacific University Centenary
Forest Grove, Sept. 26 t1

The 100th birthday of Pacifie
university was celebrated here
yesterday, with Gov. Douglas
McKay sending good wishes
from the state of Oregon.

FUN CO-HI-

Joseph Schlldkraut
Billie Burke

"THE CASTAWAY"
if '

second birthday October 6 tip-
ping the scales now at 34 pounds
and measuring 38 inches In
height.

He is to have two birthday
parties. One will be on the an-

niversary, October 6, at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Bannister, 110
Birch, Troutdale; the second
one to be October 8 at the home
of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Daniel, 420 South
25th, Salem. The little boy was
born on the wedding anniver-
sary of his parents and the date
also is the birthday of his

"How Ions have Mr te of C.I, f I , l Wt 'l 1"The Test
opened my eyes!
Smoking ii really
fun whea 1 smoke
Camels!" Skater
Jim Clark.

'Camels passed my
smoking test IOO!
They agree with my
throat and taste so
good!" Pilot Mary
Morrison.

smoked Camels?
Years! Camels suit
me 10 a "T!" Adam
Tomer, bridge
maintenance.Now Showing Open 8:45 OPENS 6:45

NOW! DOUBLE THRILLS!

FIRST TIME IN SALEMjiniliMPS! ill(Wetter GurLwDTLeaving for Iowa
Stayton Mrs. A. Schermacher

who formerly operated the Tip
Top grocery near Marion, held
an auction sale of her household
goods Sunday and will go to
Crescent, Iowa, to make her
home with her daughter.

Scciind Big Feature
TV"!)!

POWER RSE OF
WASHINGTON

"Camels gave mt a
lesson in smoking
plea tu re. They taste
good and mild!"
Trlephooe operator
Rita Bdwards.

"Mildest cigarette 1

ever smoked! A

change to Camels
was tor the better!"
RHhard star Willie
MoKoni.

"I made my own
test. I found Camels
the mildest, beat
tasting cigarette!"
Mary Good fellow,
hat designer.

"I never knew how
enjoyable smoking
could be until I
changed to Camels!'
Gladys Swarthout
opera star.1I1KILL CO-HI-

Hit SQUARE
nicny 2a csMTurv.fOj

JULOUfl iwoh tnuMWi wist nnipci?urn uiiiUMT'"!'
IU'RRV.

Ends Hoon!
new Theatre

(Ml PIXeWoodburn Oregon

O Q EAST SEAT!

CantdM'Urtess lest Jxfey!
You have the word of Camel smokers ... of noted
throat specialists, too . . . but prove it for yourself.
Smoke Camels for 30 days. Compare them in your

(T for taste, T for throat). See if you
don't agree that Camels are the mildest, best-tasti-

cigarette you ever smoked I

3 changed my MeatMEErtWKiaEff.

MBKMIKOff'
And

Win. Lndlrn la

"Personally. I've
found the answer
to a milder, better
tatting smoke. Id
walk a mile for a
Camel!" Aqua-sk- i
car Bill Ha tbdd.

bout smoking en
toyment when I

changed to Camels.
T hey taste so good "
Mrs. Orson Munn.

NOW! OPENS (:45

Betty Grable Color
"WHEN MY BABY

SMILES AT ME"

Preston Potter
THUNDERHOOF"

Now Showing

"The Barkleys
of Broadway"

2 "Fallow Me Quietly" ummtViuiniiHHiiiitis, lllllMllhMOww.SM'hlltt


